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Together in Community
Built on our Christian values, rooted in the parable of the Good Samaritan

Friday 28th March 2024
Coming up… (new items)
Summer Term
Monday 15th April - Summer Term starts
Friday 19th April - Swimming lessons begin.

Dear Parents and Carers,

Thank you to those who were able to share our Easter Church Service, I’m sure you will agree
that the children sang and read beautifully.

Whilst this has been a relatively short term, in our final assembly today, the children reflected on
all they have enjoyed and taken part in. Here is a small selection:

● Author visit
● Victorian day
● Pirate afternoon
● Easter tableaus at Northchurch Baptist Church
● Celebrating Chinese New Year
● Midsummer Night’s Dream workshop
● Spanish baking
● Chiltern Open Air Museum
● Sporting events
● Stations of the Cross
● Wellbeing week.

On behalf of the team, thank you for all your support with enabling our pupils to have a super
term.

Class1 - please see details relating to the online health questionnaire.
Reception TLM Spring 2024 Dacorum.pdf

Class 3 Swimming Summer Term - please see attached letter. Class 3 swimming
Summer 2024

School Meals - Menu Change
The school menu will be changing after the Easter break, a copy of the new menu is attached.
Due to rising costs the cost of a school meal provided by HCL is now £3.85 for all KS2 (Year
3-6) children, unless receiving Free School Meals (FSM). KS1 (Reception to Year 2) children
remain free as part of the Universal Infant Free School Meal scheme. Please could we ask all
parents to complete the menu choices form to let us know what your child would like for lunch
each day; Red, Green or Packed Lunch.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l37vWyQuFN8_54bCrqBPAdHgs0ydEc-D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LfWmF4x1UtIxREnmRHyMyQa84CzuvCj1/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LfWmF4x1UtIxREnmRHyMyQa84CzuvCj1/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uLcKmZZz5mJrWyPLW9syFF0UyO3r1Jk0/view?usp=drive_link


Please complete one form for each child. The deadline for completion of the form is
Wednesday 27th March.

Clubs for summer Term
Details of clubs for the summer term. These can now be booked via Arbor or by using the links
to the booking forms. Please note the date change for Mondays afterschool.

School Clubs Summer Term 2024.pdf
Little Gaddesden - Football - Years 3 to 6 - Wednesday ASC - SUM24.pdf
Little Gaddesden - Years 1 & 2 Football - LC- SUM24.pdf
Little Gaddesden French Summer 2024.docx
LITTLE GADDESDEN YOGA SUMMER 24.jpg
Street Dance Summer 24.png

School hours
From September 2024, the government announced a new minimum expectation on the length
of the school week of 32.5 hours. In order to meet this requirement, we need to adjust the
length of our school day.
Our proposal:
To extend our end of day from 3:15pm to 3:20pm.
For all pupils to be registered by 8.50am.

As part of this we will be changing the way in which pupils come into school - moving to a 'soft
start'.
School gates will open from 8:40am and pupils will be able to come into school from 8:45 in the
morning. This will also alleviate the log-jam we currently experience as pupils enter the school
after lining up.

What does this mean for you?
● Access to the playground from 8:40am
● Children able to enter school from 8:45am
● Pupils to be in school and registered present by 8:50am
● School day ends at 3:20pm.

We would very much value your views regarding this. https://forms.gle/Cr1a6nFxGRr9bzn59

After school - wraparound care
We are currently exploring options regarding provision of an after school ‘supper club’. We
have been in discussions with several local providers regarding offering this.
In principle, we would be expecting childcare from the end of the school day until 5:30pm or
6:00pm. This would include a reduced rate offer for pupils attending an after school club.
The provision would include a light supper.
Before we can take this proposal forward, we would like to gather parents' views about days,
timings and costs. Please use this form to give your views.

Support for families locally
MMR Hemel Hempstead.jpg
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NXF7LRcltwT83sRT1WljWHN92owbA5ox/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/156hRytD8vVDLEwyyBebQQSl7DYutXLys/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QnI4cL2pWlH40W8kg0MaWQitgbu5ffEP/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ALB8RgOJyGqpiu8TTel8Ik4FSdSWMQ2P/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115727827513403160062&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uiz7Awx4ElmZgOA-n1d1yVLliqrOYrL3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UK6XUTqKxahNWWfYQ8JKXhHnyRwr8Oe6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q1elQcUmx2ZQc3RLO0FTXWRVyGIV_VOr/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/Eqs7skT74PWL9Wkd6
https://forms.gle/Cr1a6nFxGRr9bzn59
https://forms.gle/Cr1a6nFxGRr9bzn59
https://forms.gle/HNXyzyg8J6jW5kUP6


Ask the School Nurse.pdf
Dacorum-Parenting-Course-Brochure-Summer-2024.pdf
Hertfordshire Mental Health workshops.png
Hertfordshire Upcoming Webinars.pdf
Neurodiversity- Newsletter.jpg
PHN Newsletter primary Spring 2024.pdf

Local information
Game 17 - London 06.04.2024.pdf
Premier Easter Camps - Tring (1).pdf
EASTER CAMP excluding early bird.pdf
Graphic Novel Page One Poster.pdf

www.waterworld-tickets.co.uk discount available with code EASTER15%OFF
Premier Easter Camps - Tring.pdf
Cascade Camps Newsletter - March 2024.pdf
DBM Easter Flyer.pdf
FizzBug Easter Fun.jpg

I hope you have a lovely Easter break and we look forward to seeing all our pupils on Monday 15th April.

Lorna Elkes

Headteacher

FOLGS

Hi everyone,

Thank you all for your support over the past few months. We've made a good start to the school

year, raising nearly £10k, and still have some brilliant events planned before the summer

holidays (we’ve the Circus in Autumn too) and hopefully raise a further £6k. We've got hair

braiding, the Year 5 Quiz + Curry Night, Folk Night, and The Inter Village Sports Day to look

forward to... and yes, of course, we need your help to bring these events to life.

Three other things we really need help with:

1. Are there any experts willing/able to help us build wooden shelves for the storage

container? We can provide materials.

2. Can anyone help us take down and rebuild the school gate? It needs some love, and we'd

like to build in a Friends notice board to keep you all up to date.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k71pR8W9XZGXz6Fh3coqDCs09SIodyeI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10jamH-r3GimyIzaNyFm1OAjLSxb_XTio/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1txoC3-coFfcYI_VXYlnsrq_f2FW-mnrW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bA3ObWo9N2BYnhw9HZ2myubCDsRT279L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18u0icqeg7BHLtM47LweL5prT306CV-ZQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DxEx4KMI1XiicN9iktrErOqeFVBu0zF9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kebbCZNwBgTQR5sLZHAWOCwDfLmyQD9R/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_dR1rpaWD9AeJZPyK2NzD_Sj6cDmVu8G/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WaKM8EYQxai-AGNouQ8GP0YZxCBiSnsv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iOotIlniWuwfZbJceR3Bcpj3-LN8XOjQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BzusPf9DOzXbMtzcykgx5ZrjIhRXbdwc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12vuet5k2c2LiiGfshY0HeMjHe8TcBDXO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MvWi4vDVs-y_ld8K7WyinHCSNCo63jJn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/182n1KbmMmiJ15II2t4fYu3rqbewye1c3/view?usp=sharing
https://email.replies.waterworld.co.uk/c/eJxskU2P2yAQhn-NucXCfNkcOLRKo0Z72KpKP24RgYmNgo0L41jtr6-crqo9RNyY55Weecedgzf59fOyv3yl9Jhmuuwx7X8A8YaCuirVETBN21DBpGo5gdGGeB6hFNvDFv4CcPx0ELIwuJ_Wj79-6v7ljcLfMxhnx9mGfnr3t8WUvDLdUsm9kJeuBa46KplgZDBaOJCe2aZpOPXWNZ1gWjiqtbZAHZBgGGWC8kZsj_PaQXORyrZaC6mU6ipBM8wxQKlXi5DXlKOvXaqXG4lmQJxLxT9U7FCxw7qu76AdBncDLP_gB8F7mCDb-DYhMT1Km47fTlf8c1r715f793Q_eAZkBBySN3YOJOXQh8lclnjbPVYn2QxgfSVoDIgReus9FA9TPUDGUhc3bH4lLdmBeUR2odx3a8o3yAQN4Pl_mWg2jacOaFwaz89u-jcAAP__ggClog


3. Cleaning and repairing the school BBQs - they're great, but a little love would go a long

way. Any volunteers?

It will also be two years that this team has been together, which means that myself, Ben D, and

Simon P will be stepping down. This means we'll need to recruit new team members to help

keep the events running, bring fresh ideas, and help us raise money for the children and the

school roof project. A huge thanks to Simon and Ben for every effort, you've been brilliant.

This means there are now only 4 in the Friends team (Emma P, Claire N, Rebecca M + Sarah R), so

it's time for some new faces to take their turn. It’s not as onerous as you think... Please ignore

the PTA horror stories from other schools. We have clear ways of working, know what’s what,

and can help new team members get up to speed quickly easily...and we have a fair amount of

fun too. On average, it’s probably closer to 30 minutes of our time a week across the year... so if

you’re able to help us help the school, we can find a role that works for you.

Please talk to one of us or send me a message (friendsoflgschool@gmail.com) and we can help

you work out if there's a role for you.

Thanks again,

Will + the Friends Team
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